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HOOKS
The United States ha- b*tonn 

the greatest nation of readers in 
the world We read more newtqwp- 
,.rs and magazines than all the 
erst of the world put together, and 
m>w mi .tie Incoming the greatest I 
1«HI* readers. Only Germany and 
l*enmark print more books in pro- 
■ ,it¡in t<> population. Ami we are 
reading Uaiks of real \alue. The , 
most popular boos ot the day Is 
the most powerful argument a- 
,.amst war ever penned. It is «rail-1 
ed iu its Knglish translation "All 
Quiet n the Western Front." Its 
author. Kruh .Maria Remarque 
served n tile trenched with the | 
Orman army. In America, Eng
land, France, as well as in tier- 1 
many, it has outsold the most pop-1 
ular novels ever published. Next 
m popularity is a biography, "Hen-1 
rv VIII." by Francis Hackett.

OFFICIALS OF 
COUNTY SEEK 

RE-ELECTION
Sheriff Willis. Tom C»»- 

beer and Geo. Russell 
Make Announcement

O N E CON TEST IN CO

Race For Assessor Is 
Only Spice In Pro

gram To Date
The Crockett ( . 

pot was brought to 
this wet k with « r 
nounct mints i r e ' t 
firers for reel» • 
spective post.«.

I In i are She; f! 
County Treasurer 
and County and 
George llussell 

All of thtse ol! 
unoppostd in tin 
election, but art 
hats into the ring 
let their friends k 
the race for the

lUntv |si|ltie:il 
a sudden boll

nultantous an-, 
hrt e county o l
ii to their ie

w. s
Tnm <

Hi strict

Will,
.«sIktI

Clerk

fai• rs are »o 
rare for re

ti row iug th 
at this time '.<■ 
¡ow they are ir 
nominations ;

the coming Democratic primary

TAFT
On the night of November 3rd,

duly 26
, Both Shciiff W.ll - and County 
i Clerk Bussell alt rounding o u t1 
their first terms .n their respect-! 
i\« offices, while Mr. Casbeer is ! 

194»*, the telegraph ope rator at * , seeking re-election to his thir- ' 
temporary instrument set up on u.fDth term in that office, 
the back verandah of Charles K. Sheriff Willis elected to that 
Taft's home in Cincinnati receiv
ed a dispatch reading “ Bryan con

Vargas Held On 
Shooting Charge

Mexican Injured Satur
day Night In A f- 

f r a y  H e r e
- ntingn Vargas, focal Mexican, 

«a - released undei *500 bond Sun
day following a hooting affray’ in 
•he .Mexican suburb of Ozona Sat- 
urday night which resulted in the 
wounding of Vnton l.eguirre.

I < gu-rre sut'i red a bullet wound 
iti th* shoulder from a pi tol al- 

, lin 'd  to hay* b*en I. red by Vnr- 
g..s following in argument. Trou- 
ide Is-twcen th* two Mexicans Is 
aid to have been of long standing 

brother of the wounded man was 
rm -nth placed under peace bond 
oMowing an alleged attack on 

\ argas.
Varga» fai l s a charge o f as- 
iilt with intent to murder, which 
!| !»*■ investigated by the grand

y. ry enlivening April 7.
— " — -  H - ■■ ■ —

Ed. Yarbrough 
For Dist. Atty.

Appointee A»ks Elec 
tion To Succeed Self 

In 112th DUtrict

TO  SPEAK  HERE Baker-Hemphill CLEANUP MAY 
Hold Style Show CONTINUE FOR

SEVERAL DAYSFrench Opening Fash
ion Show At City Aud

itorium March 28

office two years ago, defeating W.

F.d Yarbrough, now. serving as 
¡district attorney lor the U2th. 
Judicial District, announces his 
candidacy for election to this of- 

t  (.• i „  «  ii i H- Augustin», who held the post | U cf o b je c t  to the action of the
,edes Tafts election. »•’ ru"h™ ¡« ight years. He has been a resi- Democratic

dent of Crockett County for near- j u|y 26,
the em-1

— ■ y r i l f  i

UK. CKO. VV, MORROW

Temperance Speaker 
At Baptitt Church 

Next Sunday Night
!)i. (a urge V\ Morrow, of l><- 

troit. Michigan, will speak Sunday 
night, March 23. in the interest of j 
thi Anti-Saloon League of Ameri-. 
i ;< The churehe of th*- town are 
ionperating in this meeting which 
wall lie held in tbi First Baptist 
(■lurch, beginning promptly at 8 
p.m Dr. Morrow cum* - to Ozona, 

d as ;< man and 
fearless crusader 

for morality and right. Hi- <xperi-j

well recommend 
a -pi aker and a

“ For the first tic 
women w 11 I. ,v* . 
ol viewing a Kren 
held ’’ n Haris, with 
meet Saturday th.,' 
hill Company is sto 
extravar.ganza m ti 
ium. Friday aftern 
March Jsth.

Because of their » 
cesa in staging 
Clock" last year 
asm displayed by 
that event, Bak. 
ed to g<i the limi 
-•‘ agir,g .in event 
in only two Tex., 
is sponsored amu 
ing fashion stori 
( 'hu ago, St I A' , 
cities of the h . 
showing the out* 
ot the hour.

O'.er sixty original French d u 
st. imported liom France by the 
local store's representative« from 
the la«t Far « Ojs-nings will be 
shown together with .n  Ameriian 
replie» oi t ach model The dress* « 
and gown» are the outstanding sin 
censes from such internationally 
famous Paris courtiers a- ('hand. 
Jinny, l-.nvin, Faquin. 15,tou. Vi-

West Tev«« 
n opportunity 
h o|»ening .i 
the announo- 

Baker- Hemp 
.’ ng a fashion 
* city auditor- 
! nil and flight

inational sut- 
Around the 

. -id the euthusi 
'.v>men following 
-Hemphill dec id* 
t this se.. on by 
that has play*-*!

• *s, and that 
i ll!;, by the lead 
- .1, New Y’ oi k 
. other large 

a a means <>t 
tami ng fashion«

F o u r  Trucks, Twelve 
Men At Work Haul

ing Away Trash

M A K E  TH O R O  JOB

Continue As Long As 
Any Trash Remains, 

President Says
»urWith 

employ« «I 
up Ozona,
the ( oli ut \

ui ks and twelve men 
it the job of (leaning 
the Woman’s Club and 
* «mmi si.inerx are mak

r
nto the pieat art gall«ry and, 

shouted the new« to the littls 
group assembled there. Alice Boose . |(|ov oJ- 
velt Longwarth ran the full length ! )Pl
nf the big room, threw her arms ' 
around the neck o f  the president-] 
elect and gave him a resounding j 
«mack. Her kiss was the first con-1 
gratulatorv gesture of the evening, |

Everybody was invited to driitl I 
in thp health of the host's d is .1 
tinguished brother. Will Taft hesi
tated. Then:

"I’ ll take water. Charlie," he 
said "I think the President of the 
I'nited States ought to set the ex
ample of temperance."

That was many years before 
Prohibition, but everybody present 
agreed ..ml applauded the spirit 
which moved the new President.
From then until the end of his 
term in th*' White House Mr. Taft 
never took a drink except an oc
casional glass of wine at state 
l)an*|tief«.

to be hel«l

ly seven years, being in
the maintenance depart- 
the State Highway Com 

mission before accepting a posi
tion as maintenance superintend
ent of county roads under the 
County Commissioners Court, in 
which capacity he erved for sev
eral years before being elected 
sheriff

Mr VV illis offers his candidacy 
for re-election on the record h*'

at-

( HI'Rl HKS
The Federated (

of Christ in America has for

I has made in the office during th*1 
last two years. He has held the 

j offici ju«t long enough to become 
'thoroughly acquainted with its re 
' quirerm ntii and says that if he is 
(re-elected he will be better able 
(to servi the people of this county 
1 .is th* il «h* ritf through the experi
ence h* has gained in his first 

¡term,
"1 may not have pi eased every 

, body, that's a hard thing to do," 
Mr. Willis said, "but I have done 

¡the be«' I could to administer the 
I office t lie way I thought it should

unt il of Chur- be don* and that policy will be ion 
ihe« of Christ in America has forjtinued •*» long as I am sheriff ot 
its purpose the effort to bring all ¡this county.”
'it the various Christian denomi-j Mi Kussell, like Sheriff Willis, 
nations into co-operation for social | is basing his candidacy for re-e-
srrvirc and to make common cause ,
•gainst the pagan spirit whiih «!•■- : 
nies the value of spiritual things.
Against this materialism it is mak. 
ng surprising headway Great 

leaders in business and industry 
and in the professions are joining 
'he movement and pledging them
selves to the maintenance of Christ 
'an standards in thuir business re
lations.

Sectarian lines ure disappearing
for th* union o f ¡the offin

lection on his first term's record 
in off;. *

"My records in the clerk* o f
fice «peak for themselves,”  Mr. 
Bussell said "County and district 
records are open to every voter in 
the county and 1 invite them to 
inspect these records if they 
choose."

Primary
this year.

He was appointed dixtnrt 
torn«-)' by Governor Moody t*> 
serve unt.l election and qualifi
cation of his suixies.xor and he de 
sire* to succeed himselt by e!e< 
tion to the office.

The legislature created the 112 
th. Judicial District last year 

w hich  is composed ol Upton, 
Crockett, Pecos, Sutt *n and Km 
hie Counties Th** law creating th* 
district went into "if* ct on the 1 s ' ' 
day of last October when Mr. Yai 
brnugh was appointed. H<* to 
the oath of office on th.- 21st day 

d f  October and has been actively 
engaged in the discharge of tin 
dutiw.« of the office store that titn* 

He says that In t h< tint* hi 
present term o f office expires, tin 
dtr the Governor'» appointm* u 
that he will have served only a lit 
tie more than on*- year and w i 
then be well enough acquainted 
wi'h the people and *,ffl el's oi th* 
district to r* nd* r good and • fl 
ient service and he is asking til' 
voters to elect him to this iifficr 
and give him a fair trial, 

i Mr Yarbrough has practii* 
law in West Texas for the pa«t 

(several years but this is the first 
¡time that he has ever held a * our. 
ty or State office. He says that h* 
is not a politician and that he dot« 
not know many political trick ', 
and if elected to the offic« of de- 
trict attorney it will be becau-e 
the voters have confidence in his 

*° ability as a lawyer and as a man 
¡who will do the square thing by

cm* in the work ol the Leiague Wor|h> K,vny> |*„ mit> u n.
m**V . s him lully acquainted with . I/C,on^  -ml u ui»blouang*r, 
prese nt day problem in America. ^
H -s address will be concerning 
the liquor question a» it is today.
Every one 
for «*mrnt 
Owe» it to 
present.

interested in law en-
and good government 
th»- voipmuiuty to be

‘ Talkie»’ ’ Make Bow 
To Packed Hou»e At 

Ozona Theater Mon.

"Th, 
« »zona 
long t 
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Sixth Dist. President 
Speaks At Meeting O f 

Local P . • T  . Assn.
"Relation of the Parent-T. ach- 

*-rs Association to the Hem* wa* 
the subject iho-in  bv Mrs S. 7 
Gilmore of Sonora, pre-ident of 
the Sixth District F T A., in an

the very märtest fash- 
lonx for srring an*l summ-r.

Nevcr tu fore has *urh an ar- 
rav o f imixiided ortgini«l Fren. h 

iilr* -es Ise.-n -hown in W*»t T*x 
ani each dress will I*. shown 

w ,ih th*- iorr. it hat an*i ateo 
.-ori« Tb*- audience wiP l>e funi 
¡shed with a program piving thè 

'uur.ifier. design*r and pricr of 
»ach (Ir* and the n-pì * will he 
sliowil at thè sanie tir .1« the 

(originai -o  that ciimpar -'.ns cari 
l.e driiwn. The originai Ir*»«* 
bave heen brought into 
Stati- under fsind ami d> 
pitia cali be «old.

The mannequin» th*r. • ìve 
native» o f Frani» . ,md : av* 
-elette«! to mo«(«'| thex* k'own 
i ,u  e ot th«ir charm .
The twelv ,* are f;*m<iu th*
W(*rld’ - dre«.» s.tlons. 

j Baker-Hetuphill w II r * p*- 
Inai arrangement for ■-* cg >>ut 
lof-tovvn visitors thii sea-nn and 
definite antiouni emenf .*- '*> • at
ing arrangement* w,H !» .in 
noui.inl in a f* vi lay » V i.idevilU 
-ketchcH will he given between 
promenades and musi* «ili be 
furtiishid by Keating' s* *etiader« 

- o-

Music Club Study 
“ Carmen”  At Next 

Meeting March 27

mg good their announced inten 
tion of making this one of the moot 
thorough clean-ups ever staged 
here.

Th. campaign, whiih got under 
wav Monday morning, will b* con- 
tlM'leil ,-. * long a» th*-r* ,.» tiash ol 
rubbish in the town,,a ording to 
Mi l.* (* ( hildre«.*, president ot 
th* Wnniari - ('lull

It was (X)ieited t !„  the drivi 
Ciiuld b. Cimpleted ill a week, but 
even vv.tli Ihe truck- and men a 
lailalil* if is now believed that it 
will 1» lie* e»sary to continue the 
work a tew days into next week be 
fore the town i* completely cov 
••red.

Through the c" operation of 
county oft>* m I« in the work. th<- 
hug*- quaRDties of tra«h that ar> 
being hauled to the dump ground 
each «lay is lieing disposed of in 
such manner that it is not making 
the dump ground a greater eye
sore th.'in formerly County i row ■ 
rr..de ;* drivewa through th*- 
dump ground to the rear of the 
plot and the tra-h that is being 
hauled there dui ng this campaign 
is being hauled w. II into the area
and fired.

ir disr
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Good Citizenship 
Medal To Student

Sons American Revolu
tion Award To Be 

Made Here

addro before th*

I'hc movement ______ __________
'he Protestant Episcopal. Jletho- |clerk covers a period of five year*, 
dist Episcopal and Presbyterian j He wa- for three yturs chiet depu- 
hunhes into one great denomina 1 tv under ( lerk Tom Nolen, handl- 

’ "n  is making headway. The Con >ng during that fieriod all cla-ses 
cregational and Christian (Dis- ; of duties that come to this official, 
iphs) churches have already He was no 

united. All the sign» of the times (then, whi n

Ml Kus»e!l I» a native of Crock- a|| wjth whom he comes in contact 
«*tt County, having be«n r**rt<i und |Äti Hintrict attornry. lit* nayn that 
fduvatri! h«r«* His ♦*xp«*ri«,nct* in • ^  uilï prt*st*nt the law and th«

The opera "('arin*j, by Buet 
will be the subject foi ,1.' u»s»>n 
and study at the next regulai me t 
ing of the Ozona Musi* Club n< xt 
Thurxdav, March 27. a! t!» home 
of Mrs W. J. Grimmer with Mrs 
Grimmer and Mrs. Hu'iomb < <>x 

Mrs Jo. <)l»er-

of distrirt and

"«irate an approaching great 
‘ piritual revival, with the various 
i*'ts making common iau»e a 
ealnst the pagan materialism 
which has been infecting the 
youth of America ev*r sir**' th* 
War,

present
county ; tracts« in each and every case a» hr 

finds th«m to be and the poorest 
I man will receive the same kind of 
treatment us the rich«'.»t. at hi* 
hands.

This is a large district and vot
ers live far apart but Mr Yur 
hrougb says that h«’ expects to

1 meet each voter personally befor.

•'* M Fulmer, president of the 
1,2l,na Lions Club and deputy 
distrirt governor of Lionism in 
' exas, addressed the Lion» Club

novice in the office.' 
he was rl«*cted two; 

years ago in his race against K
B Baggett, Jr . incumbent H e s o - jth(, p|,,ctjon He asks th.- voter« 
Ii* its the support of the voters on j0 investigate his standing as .< 
hi* record in office and his knowl- jtiz«*n and as a law-) er and th * n 
edge of it» duties through five ¡f n»ev believe that he is qualified 
year* experience. ¡to fill the place he will appreciate

Next to County Judge ('has. *■- ' theis support and inttuenr. and
any assistance given him in his 
campaign for this important office 
will lie greatly appréciât, d

Davidson, County Treasurer Tom 
(Casbeer is the oldest county offi
cial in point of service He has 

’ held that office continuously for
twenty-four years, being re-ele*«

«' ’'•erlinp City, one of the clubs ed without opposition except on ' Ireasurei
under his supervision in this dist- three o* rasions lie is an old timer; "If the people <«f Crockett Conn 
r"t. ¡«t the regular meeting o f the here, eoming t» this section before ty haven't tound out nil there ■
< tub Wednesday. Crockett County was organized to Ik* know n about me in twenty

- ........—o  ____ __ ||,. has lieen a deputy sheriff un- four years they’ll never find out."
'  Vk Jones and family visited del the various sheriffs of Crock-j was Mi. Casbecr’s comment on hi.» 

Mi Jones’ sister in San Angelo ett County for the last fourteen I official announcement for re-elec 
,n<*r the week-end. (years, in addition to the office o f ; tion to his thirteenth term.

I ot a I organi
zation la»t Monday afternoon. Mrs 
Gilmore’s address "a *  both ui- 
structive and inspiring utul h«r
taJk was enjoyed by good irowd hostrsscs, and 
oi member« and visitors Shi "■'« j |(nvpif as leader, 
presented with a t*autitul cor
sage by the local F F A.

Interesting papers were pr* 
o  nted t>\ Mr». W .1 Grimmer and 
Mrs. A. C lloov. i Children of the 
fourth grade entertained with a 
program and the meeting conclud 
ed with refreshment» and a "ei.'il 
hour.

----------- —o —■— -----
LAS A MM. tS ( 1,1 II

Mi«« Lucile Ingham entertained 
I. is Amigiis Bride*- ( tub la-t hri- 
<l.ij aftiTtmon M » Kathryn Bag 
gett won high -im e prize w h 11 • ■
Miss Wanda Watson vv. * awarded 
low score Tirire. A ala<! course 
was serve*) to the following guests

of op«-rn Mr« Vernon

operi Mi-

Max Sehne,

The program for th 
low*:

Story 
Cox

Piano Solo irom 
W.rnria Watson.

Life of Bizet Mi» 
mann.

"Todador Song" Vietnda 
Song from opera .M J. W 

Henderson. Jr.
“ Prelude" from «»pen, Victrola | 
Choral Practice 
So* ¡ai Hour

( AMD OF THANKS

Misse* Kathryn 
W ats*,n. Gu« -1 e 
S vanson, Rachel 
l!igg*'tt, Eleanor

Baggett,
Watson. 
( irahiim, 
Ingham.

W,
Wanda and
(>rae in 
Beulah 
Maxine

wish to express 
appreciation to

our
out

Both, Mrs Marshall Montgomery, 
Mrs. Walter Augustine and Mrs 
Morris Dudley

—o  • ■" 1 —
Mr «ntl Mrs. Arthur Phillips 

were visitors to San Angelo V ici
ne sday,

friends fur their help .*n 
pathy during the illn*";. an, 
of our loved one and for th, 
tiful tloral offerings and 
token* o f kindness. 
tru«t that God will bl«

| keep you is our prayer
Mrs Alla*rt Curie 
children,
Wayne («ore.

hanks 
many 
sym 

dent h 
le-a ti 
ot her 

And we 
• vini and

and

A hwnzc medal, appropriately 
engravetl, m l he awarded to stone 
member ol" the grammar school of 
Ozona at the end of the present 
term on behalf of the bolts ot the 
Auurican Revolution by it* state 
chaplain. Uev .1, If. Meredith, 
pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church.

The medal ¡s Known as the 
"Good Citizenship” medal, accord
ing to litrrautre from the Son« 
of the American Revolution out
lining the rules under which th** 
award is to be made, the recipi« 
ent to meet certain standards of 
good citizenship outlined by the 
organization. Selection of the stu 
dent to receive the medal w'ill be 
by nomination of each class of 
from one to five of its members 
ns eligible. The final derision will 
lie made by a committee of teach
ers and the superintendent, from 
the nominees as chosen by each 
da  ss.

The following qualities are out 
lined to I»' considered in making
the award:

1 Dependability as evidenced 
by th** record in punctuality, 
truthfulness, honesty, l o y a l t y ,  
trustworthiness and self-control.

2 Co-operation as evidenced by 
ihe record in respect for author
ity. resjiect for priqierty, respect 
for ihe right of others, and cour
tesy,

3 leadership, »« evidenced by 
what the pupil ho* done to make 
the school a bettor school.

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Thi OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Ever) Thurwlajr at 
Osuna. Crockett County. T i u i

"Biggest I.itile Town in the World'
W. KVAKT WHITE. Ed & Pub

Entered at the I’onl Oil ice at
Ozoiia. Tex*.«. *« Se< mill CM''** 

Mail Mutter under At'* of 
Congress. March ¡ltd. I 17’»
SUBSCKIP I ION I* It l< K 

One Year . . $2.»M)
Six Month» - * $1 *>’5
Out »id* of the Stale ♦_’ .»0
Any erron*-«iii» rnrteetion upon the 
character of any per»»it or tirm 
apt caring in theae column» will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on culling the attention of the luan- 
aginent to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainment* 
where admission i* chanted, card 
of thanks, resolution of reaped and 
all matters not new«, will be charg
ed for at regular ad« er* using rate«.

Once again the voter» of Crock 
ett County are called upon to make 
then decision on this quenlion of 
whether or n<>t this county shall 
issue bond* in the sum ol $:!7j,ikx) 
for the purpose of matriu.ig state 
and federal fund« tow.inl the con 
struction of $l.&On,QM worth of 
good roads in Crockett Couut) .

4
This question will face the vot 

ers a third time on April i i  1h - 
time the decision of the v Uers will
be final, in the op iimmi U le.ulcr 
ot the good road« ramem. wto 
hare spared no pain« in get ng th, 
legal tangles encountered in the 
two former effort« .«time 1 tene«l 
out. This time a two tlm 1« ma

jority sot«- ,n tar >r of *hc issuunre 
of the««' txwid« will mean that 
Crin »ett Count) will get the g'H>d 
road, she luis triad to long to pro- 
vide ’\.r. llo • i me, those who have 
had c1 .irge ot the prepuiat on o! 
the pa, er, ih' lare. til* i«-U* will 
go thr 'jyH withem t. hitch oi any 
kind

It « thr hop - of th « pi.p* r and
thin- w n > he .e tile good of the 
couii j at i- Unit the nik.i«i .ty 
P‘ tcd iit t ci-n'.iia wi"ct on on 
April i ii i» gr -wter th. i ttiut 
on (- ,-n ei Id. wlicn voters of
the cm. ;* approved the i>-*ue by 
.. n'i ty oi • to 1 There -mould 
no i-, .i inc-tt opposing vote in 

l • . *■ ol AI • *vc! w 'dill 
. i irity «hould he accept. I i.« 

the ruling dci:s»ov If, however, 
Iji.-i i .... till lie » who do not --t 
he invsf't in 1 «i- proposition. it is 
‘■cii j di a • u«» duty to Ca a 

bolle mi the cent tig election, and 
t -- ■■■ I -o that every v.-t.'i 
o ihc in:. Will regietei hi,« o 

pinion olí t he ,UeatiOn, Wiiethei fot 
• i ..«a'i - i The i«únt i», that 
this is a i. ioii ot too muel nr 
|Mirtaiice to ’ay away Iron the 
pidl« and ' let George do it "

T* a« uml t- i» of rubbish a-e be 
lug haul'd ou' of Ozena and to the 
dump groar The luid clean U|> 
cumj a'gn »•• ns .i«.»t:niM to lul 
fill the h- i»« .f t i ■ V.Oman's Chib 
to make thi« the most thorough 
clsnn-up eve Th-* c!uh IS '<» tw 

me'lte.1 Oil It* elf.. • nt

an ambition which he hofie* to 
realize before hi« term as commis
sioner expire«.

That amh.tlon la to beautify the 
public grounds of the county in 
Oaona. One " f  these is already un 
der consider*, in* at the hand* of
the Comm - mers • ourt. that ol 
putting « retii•: ng wall from tin
courth-'U«- ’ • the Methudi*t and 
baptist riiui . lies on either side
m a O lllin ^ n  with dirt T f. - 'her 

i.. .i'ltv »pot out of the

'and aesthetic county governing 
body And incidentally, Mr Ingh
am's dream coincide* exactly with 
that which this editor ha* cheriah-
ed since he first laid eye* on that
city park.

Mi ana Mrs Arthur Hoover are 
in S hi  Angelo attending the Cat-
tlemen's convention

is to mul >• ii 
park.

Mr. Ingl
tdc two pi 
court muni* 
nnd shrub» i 
on both uh 
and the cit 
Itower I»«*, t ». 
decorativi |

r. -ics a vision of 
• ■ ' s com |>lr "d. The 
:i and with flowers 
i i «u hi mg the hillside 

of the courthouse 
park laid out with 

dowering shrub* and 
Inn*«, cui up with 

dug walk«, rustic beni In » possih 
ly a lount.un. et If tli - dream of 
C.-rrrii * - nei lig lam 's i» rea I lied 
it will mil» ft. oiu mi. ot the pret
ti, , i tov i " the state and th««e 
-low ntmv r l-.-tity spot* » ill  re
in: r. Ilt to a progressive

Ambulance Service

DAY OU .NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf

Pham- IH1

p o s t i : i»
All my pastures in Crockett 

County ar< posted Hunting and 
all tn »passing without my perm.,- 
•ion positively forbidden.

òO-tf P I. CHII.DRKSS

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

comp 
h a n d  V g vt i tie project.

Il,* n I » ghaut Conn*' Commi* 
.o r in -t N 1. • ho i« in
,t I . r «.-»nitanuei re. -ivering 
rom a . ri.'U* X U.-> bu*n. iia<

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

See Mrs. Sorrels for your Spring Per
manent Wave. Eugene, Frederic or 
Croquinole—All Guaranteed waves.

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed (iur

.M.neral Tf ;nd e-pe. ially preparrd for Southweat Texas, 
.-«alt. .> ■•«•» W ■ nil Killer. Fl.\ Uepellant and Fly Bait.

Call or Write l 's  For Prices |

T E X A S  STO C K M E N  S SU PPLY CO . j
SAX ANUKLO. TEXAS I

THURSDAY. MAP. 20. i,w

la Your
P -L -U -M -B -I -N - G

In Shape For Winter? 
Let l Ts Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T KEETON. Prop.

F O R  S A L E
Black race mare known as 

“ M ID N IG H T ”

One of the bt -»t race mares in Texas 
Write

R. C. B L E S S
Hondo. Texas

H all Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  M ODERN S A L T  P L A N T
W e have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. W e are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. 1). H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is tin* purest that can be bought. 
W e ask that you try it and be convinced.

m

^  fsssswi«*/ Trantfiortmliom

I

«
l O Ó O ® .
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Make the Rear Seat 
Ride Like the Front Seat

Those tame shocks and jars that wear the 
feather* off your wife's hat by bumping it 
against t he roof are just as hard on the car.

/>ua/-/?(i//<N>ri v- Cost Less to Pun—  
tmi Make ) our < ar last Longer

The Dual Balloon checks the rebound 
y> a have been accustomed to with »ingle 
hum>o<is when you hit a rough spv>t.
K vad shx'ks die young with the Dun!- 
Bu!l<wyn and their short life is the secret 
o f the tire’» long life The only tue in the 
world that con bines the economy o f *ur- 
pius mileage with extra comfort and pro
tect nm.

J 1'-1‘ M odern Tire for Faster,
V et Saft'r, .Smoother T rav el

. h r t no tire lmelike General« - -wheth-
-i v 'ur -ar i c j  » 4 ply. 6 ply or the 
L>u. B.*. (v»i S' In every type and *i/e 
Gf«v ral gi;.’ an* s mmt for your money.

^i'ru i * if low pit level; Rubber is' 
up but tireprit s are still down.
’ >»»11 t w lit to pay cash—open 
an account or live our fam ous 

v G-T-A-C Payment Plan.
Lower hrsi ,ost and lower last coat 
with better guarantees than any mall- 
order or chain-store lines can give.
I iberal trade-in allowance.

FOREHAND TIRE CO
Ozor.a. Texas

IheSfw

G E N E R A L
’ / l , < * T » r r  w i t h  

I s k o d v  t i b o i b r i A  
b t c i k f  t.*k /

7)
JijLzCi

f /i  H I V  K O I F I I

C h e v r o l e t  a n n o u u e e i t  

A NEW
^ K R V H  E P O L I  C l

live l  hcvrolrt Motor Cotnrwnv and its 
dewier* arc pleased to announce a new 
*crv '1* p o licy— **ne o f the most liberal 
ever offered on a loss-priced autotnobtle.

1 ut into force as a written agreement 
given to the purchaser b> the Chevrolet 
dealer when the car is delivered — it 
offer* the following provision*:

I  1 very Chevrolet ow ner receive* hi* 
car Dom the dealer in perfect condition 

thoroughly lubricated, properly ad
justed, and ready to operate efficiently 
trom the tirac mile o f ownership.

^  Hrery Chevrolet owner is entitled tn 
free ins(ie«;ti«>n and adjustment o f h** car 
at th* enJ o f the tint SCO mi let o f usage.

•I 1 very Chevrolet ow ner it entitled to 
free inspection o f his car every 1000 
miles thereafter, so long aa the car is in
operation.

I  Fsery Chevrolet ow ner i* entitled to 
free replacement o f any pan w hich may 
prove defective in workmanship or 
material, within the term* of Chevrolet « 
standard warranty . TTuj ifw iu d .i both 
Puna and («hot.

5  Provin.in num ber 4 will he carried 
twit by any Chevrolet dealer in the 
United 'Wales. As a result, the Chevrolet

owner mav travel to anv part of ihe 
country, with aswirance lb.it the pnar- 
antee tin materials and workmanship 
will remain in force.

This new policy- cof'stitute* proof of 
Chevrolet', higbt|iialitv— l.>r«u. h liberal 
provisums could onlv he made in cornice- 
tum with a car built of tine maieriuls to 
exacting standards of workmanship.

Back of thi* poliev, and assuring its suc
cessful operation, is one ot the mo* 
complete and efficient ser, ice organisa
tion« in the world.

There are more than 10,000 Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer Service Station* in the 
United Stale* alone. Each employ* 
skilled mechanics thoroughly trained at 
Chevrolet Service Schools. Ijch  has 
specially designed tooli anj mathinery 
developed exclusively lor Chevrolet verv- 
ice work. And each ha* on hand, at 
all times, an adequate stock of genuine 
Chevrolet replacement pans.

Chevrolet's dat-raie charges, including 
btwh parts and labor, are the lowest in 
the mJtssfrv on muny sen n r operiituifu l

In tons uterine the purciiuie </ a low- 
pru ed iistiimufiilr, think u hat this seri n e 
m ejtu— sn t.-r,ns of  lusting sutii/u.tion. 
us ssefl as in tiscreused twnjrti).

( Y * > , i s , i r i  -an«. In p rv« f - « t  p»vs .  p ./. *. k. IwSvrv. H i ns. Vtn fu «un

C 11 E V ROI. 1 T MOTOR COMPANY .  DFTROIT.  M I CH I GA N
« ;  b f  « # r g i  M d l d f «  C » r

A  S I X  | «V  T H I I L K  » . % « > O E K  F O I R

-
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COPVClGMT BY E D G A R  WALLACE
It »n- a t« legnini hdilmird to 

JIarfc’ai' t SJaridiaon:
You i an hardly • xpect mi

to torn*' bn* k to vou In a ft w 
month« I will iuriii-h >ou with 
nuITti'imt « vidoncr to enable 
you to Mime » divorce. I am 
not *utii**ly without money, 
therefore. I nm not entirely 
without plea«ant consolation*. 
"Tl at'« thnt." -he «aid II* ! to1 »■ 

»»> light. but th* re «ut an agi
tation n her heart which »hi- had 
not imagined |>*>«aihlt'.

Jt »«• nirned “I.uKe” and hud 
been handed in at Parie at eight- 
thirti that morniiig 

Consolations!
I.ukr Maddlson 
vulgar philand* rer, w ho had fled 
to consolationa!

“I'm rather xurprlued that you 
cot 11.1-.'’ »aid I>anton gravely "|

within ni* v>*w, and he «,.w that 
in.» name »a« l»milh.

"How long hav. I been Smith'.’” 
His voice w;« extraordinarily 
strong, rememberitii. that only a 
tew daya before lie laid not been 
i hie to H|H‘uh above i whisper.

Th*' tfood-natured iiur«.- grinned 
oh* erfully.

“It we don’t know |ieo|de’s 
¡name« we vail them Smith— pre
ferably Hill.” eh* «aid "Hut you’r« 
j. oing to tie g* aren't you. an I 

1 tell uk I our«'.
Hr »hook hi« h* ad.
“No, I don't tluiiK mi. .'»mith i

. . .  a \«r\ good name, ton ne bv «.>nuAnd this wa* ,, , ,., I i: . sen nice peop,. It iti' name had the idealist a
loa n Smith. I m ght have lieen a 
better man,” he ..diled whimsiral-
ly.

Sin.e they had ni<i\.d him into
.*.,ii n't hav* thought he would <be private wai.l the burli looking
h»w troubled to wire.” polii .man who had I......ned out of

\ ,(;ly* later, on the center h'" «»« * «me. and » ..n ed  part of
vugr ,,f th* Pont-HeraM Marjrarrt 1 ' # *H# n n *,1;*1
«aw tt' i hot ocra ph of a baccani ,la'  ’ *'•«•> t lioucrr. * t:. wa« dying a
„n,‘ un-haw n man It had evident- ‘ h ,‘ l
u been taken in a ho«pitul lad. 'nonio to take h, .1. position ; but 
H,. . . . »  Were clowed; the photo- "•* toW "oth,n‘' "hich wa- of 
craph ni«t showed the edjfe of the ,h*‘ ron»e,|uencr or val

n fe* incluí under his c hin 11 • hi arti «>n»
Ih y«m  Know Thi- M a n -’ d. thnt h<

mandi .) the h. «diine. " oul‘l not l* ' ,,f ,h* sll*hte«t value
Marfa ret opened a drawer of i‘ " 11 "  ,tn« ” i‘ ,h’' "NUe«t. So ii.

hn de«k. took out a folded «heet ‘ oul«  “ ff'"'*1 ,0 1 ' •*"'* **'<►» 'h*
of paper and handed it to Morrell h' ,ur‘ I’1' "  ,f ' »*»•• httht

<he danced at the letter-pie«*, 'he *un move farl o -  the iiivm Wall 
end >..u that it had reference to i,n‘| ‘ ornr •,ni* *b. licht-
a munlt-r that had b«*« n rcunmit- ru,t 4i‘ ,# r,'a >̂ u îal hap-
ted n South l.ondon. and that he »H'nrrf a l,rr ■' v' a' h<« sixteenth 
whose picture wa* «howii had been 1,1 «•'rn t. eni h day in bed In v. a- 
present and had only escaped not ’‘ u,> whi,h *>” "  ,h,‘ "'^ter 
death b> the narrowest of margin*. ""J1** ,n-
Not even hi* dearest friend woultl \  11 °* ' '  -r‘ ""•h. • lo *e.
have recojrniied l.uke Maddisnn SJ"* H> »ay* be knows
for the photograph had not been -vou' 
taken until the eleventh day of his l.uke trow ned

in in hospital, and it had " "  frl**dt hi repeated ''In  
be*n taken in a very piHir licht, ' " 'e  he'* mi*t..k. n tre for som*- 

• • • body el»e.”
Thei put l.uke .Maddison in a rri- ' No. he partii ularlv a«k«-d lor 

vate ward, and one morninc thwy i>r’u■ He said tt e man who was

I m w*ur name wa* Smith, because
it .*n't.”

"ttb, ve», it i*. «ister I'm pro
foundly • it non - : let him come in.” 

Tbe nu.n who cante in he bad 
in ver k* .-it before. Ili* shabbine** 
" m  relieved h\ a collar of such 
• urpri«:nc whitrne*« that l.uk> 
cue* ed it had !.. . i bmicbt forth*' 

a», I*, a al-o l ad the violent 
ii". kt •'. lie w.i* a man with a very 
small ta. ••. shat'ii featured ; hi* 
heavily lidded eyes chimed fur
tively lift and rifht before he 

irne -t e.i It hi I v to tile bed 
"All richt, sister.” Hi* voice wa* 

hlfh and husky 1 l.uke remembered 
that la w ine’* voice wa - that way. 
and wondered if thi* va- a rida
ti vet.

"I- thi* voue friend?” asked the 
nurse

The man nodded

“That’s him all rifht. mi-s.” door lendine to t s h o p  parlor a 
The nurse di*ap|ieared, and the sharp-featured w man with bra*- 

man bint over the bed. Il*- »m*dt sy hair, who creeled Kim with all 
musty and unsavory, ns thoufh his the superficial onfriet Hllness 
lotkes had be n stored in a dump vvhiih he dlsic t red was tt e mis

place. mal attitude of t‘ e «mall tradea-
"Joe says that a* you didn’t man in this neichtu rhood 

-<iueak he’s coinè to make thine» ”1 am Mr- Fr»'*-r,” -be sauf 
rifht for you.” 1 “I wan told to call and see you,”

"Itidn’t what?” a-ked Luke he beyan, x lii. -he interrupted 
‘ Si|ucuk. Don’t hi tunny! When 

>"U come out, -ic him.”  He «lifi|*ed

____________ P m L

I him quickly
"Are you tbe man from the hos

pital Smith?”
Luke smiled and maided. She lift 

cd th* Wap of the counter.
"Cime ii, will you?" Her tone 

w.i* re.-|*e*tful. almost fawninf. “ I 
thoufht you wasn’t cornine out

• i oiitmued On l'afe 6)

a dirti piate ni paper under th« 
pilbivv, and Lukc heard a well-re- 
C uni bei ed ru-tle "There'M u fiver 
tliere for vou. J -e *»y* h* Tl bsik
after you "

"tlial blesa him!" said Luke »ob- 
• il.. "f*ir it ever there wns a man 
'l "  wuntisl lookinc aftir. it’s me!’

Ile left thè hospital un a sunny 
. ii rnoon. and could vv.dk out with 
out assi stime, for he had carnei! 
r b.icv ic* Ih vvii- -iròre ■ noufh 
tu uulk. for he hud taken an up- 
l 'i .ibli iiniuunt of • xerci». un 
t " tenace of thè hospital: but he 
Knl lost weieht and hi* clothes 
urne oli Inni baiseli Th«' my-tiri- 

i-'i« man had tubi him tu yo tn Mrs. 
I .t.-er, at li-'!1.* tlinnet Street.

Ile (uished open thè (ba>r, a 
i u knl bell duneed, and after a 
w ile theic eniereed tbroueh a

left a little temperai lire chart stabbed; ni n ui-i, I ‘ didn't tell

San Antonio Express
AN I)

Sun Antonio Evening News
These two Big Papera on sale at

Moore’s Cafe
News of Southwest Texas. Mexico, Na

tional news, and interesting articles that are 
of interest to West Texans, every day.

Regular subscril>crs can get their papers 
at this Cafe.

ii

BUILDING
Materials

Let us help you select the most suitable 
materials for your building plans. We can 
give you the lowest estimates on all kinds of 
building materials including first class lum
ber. wall boards, shingles, building hard
ware, etc.

Our specialty is building and we can help 
you.

West Texas Lumber Go.
Lut«b«i —  Huild ny Material* — Hardware 

W«l! SuppLcti

V

Tut Matter
I urna, e Man

Heat Your Home 
Tbe Modern Way

Let Tbe WEIR Furnace 
and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

The most efficient and the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

W e are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 
or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

L. Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & lt>2 Ozona, Texas

1

The Fedelco "Special
Makes Washday a Playday

- i

Once you have mvtailril the Fcvklto 
"Speciml” < /rmplete Home l-auinlry equip
ment in your h««me. you can foryet forever 
tbe hack breaking labor of <>M favhioneii 
’Vavhdav.”

Just • few minutes’ pleasurable work for 
tbe laundcnng, a simple process of ironing 
with the I rJelco Ironer . . .  and you are free. 
The re-mlt* are remarkable . . .  far better than 
by other method*. „

Investigate this Modern 
Imir, labor and monev -asing 
equipment. You are sure to 
appreciate th< many superior 
feature* of the I ed c lro  
“Special.”

Convenient Terms

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

i ■
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Goodyear Tire Sale
STUDY THESE E X C E P I O N A L  B A R G A I N S  
IN T HE  W O R L D ’ S G R E A T E S T  T I R E . . .

Balloon Tires
Double

Balloon Tubes

b

s
4.10-19 
4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21
4.75- 19
4.75- 20
4.75- 21
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.00- 21
5.00- 22
5.25- 1«
5.25- 10
5.25- 20
5.25- 21
5.50- 1«
5.50- 10
5.50- 20 
S. ((0-1«
6.00- 10
6.00- 20
6. 00-  21 
6.00-22 
6.00-21
6.50- 1«
6.50- 19
6.50- 20
6.50- 21 
7.00 I«
7.00- 19
7.00- 20
7.00- 21

h u ; i
50x5 ' , 
30x3», 

nu ( h
30x5
32x6

Ve
27x1.10) 
29x1.4») 
29x1.50) 
.10x4.50) 
29x1.75) 
29x4.75» 
10x1.75) 
29x5.00) 
20x5.00) 
31x5.00) 
32x5.00) 
:  -X.5.25) 
29x5.25) 
30x5.25) 
31x5.25) 
2 " x5.50 ) 
29x5.50) 

V 50 )
30x64)0) 

1x6 00 ) 
22x6 00) 
33x6.00) 
31x0.00) 
35x6 00) 
31 (x6 50) 
21x6.30) 
.12x6.50) 
.1.1x6 50) 
30x6.75) 
31x6 75) 
32x6 75) 
13x6.75)

16.95
17.45
19.25

21.10
21.65
22.60

32.95
33.75 
34.15 
34.50

36.75 
.17.73 
3«. 75 
40 10

H 1). A.-H. 6 pl> 
)wr»ii» Pathfinder

AND H1 s TBU8 
SH. 40 
47.15

Heavy Sit»» Kugle Duty
Duty

t Double Heavy
9

11.50 4.50-21 (30x4.50) 2.90 2.00
11.90 4.75-19 12.sx4.75) 3.20 2.05
12.30 4.50-20 (29x4.50) 2.85 1.95
12.70 4.75-20 (29x4.75) 2.10
1.1.15 
13.65 1.40-21

4.10-19
(29x4.40) 1.90

13.60 (27x1.10) 6 1
13.95 4.75-21 (30x4.75) 2.2«
11.45 5.00-19 (29x5.»0) 3.35 2.25

5.00-20 (30x5.00) 3.10 2.30
14.95 
15.1') 5.00 21 (31x5.00) 3.45 2.35
15.S0 5.00-22 (52x5.0(1)
16 5.25-1.« (29x5.25) 3.65 2.50
! * . _ 5 5.25-1*) (29x5.25) 3.75 2.60
16. «5 5.2.-..J.I (10x5.25) 3.85 2.70
17. «5 5.25-2 1 <51x5.25) 3.9U 2.80
17.95 5.50-1 « (2>x5.50) 4.15 2.75
18.50 5.50-19 (29x5.50) 4.45 2.85
I «.«5 5.50-241 (30x5.50) 4.55 t u
IflM 6.00-1« ( 30x6.00) 4.35 2.95
20.30 6.00-19 (31x6.00) 4.55 3 10
21.15 6.00-20 (32x6.00) 4.70 3.35
21.«5 6.00-21 - 1x6.00) 5.10 3.60
22.10 6.00 22 (31x6.00)
22.60 6.00-23 ( 35x6.00) 5.30
21.25 6.50-1.« (30x6.50) 5.50 1.25
23.15 6.50») 9 (31x6.50) 5.65 3.50
23 50 6.504)0 (32x6.50) 5.75 3.75
21.4(1 6.50 21 (33x6.50)
25.25 7.60-18 (30x6.75) 6.00 4.00
08 7.00-19 (31x6.75) 6.10 4.10
11.25 7.00-20 (32x6.75) 6.15 4 15
5.60 7.00-21 (31x6.75) 6.45 4.40

TKl ( K \NI)
130x5 
32x6

Bl S Tl m  s
3.35 2.45
5.60 4.35

Greatest Bargains In Tire Hiotory

PUT ON GOODYEARS AND FORGET Y O U R  
,  CAR HAS TIRES

r!

t'V:“

A

i

W E  H A V E  E V E R Y  SIZE C A SIN G  AND T U B E . W H Y  B U Y  U N K N O W N  TIR ES A N D  
TU BES W H E N  G O O D Y E A R  OFFERS Y O U  K N O W N  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  G U A R A N T E E D  SER. 
VICE A T  TH ESE L O W  PRICES? G O O D Y E A R , Q U A L IT Y  , SE R V IC E  A N D  PRICE, E X -  
PLAIN W H Y

“ M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  ON G O O D Y E A R S  T H A N  ANY OTHER KIND”

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

.a .

*
*
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THIRBDAY, MAH. >0, i m  

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j 

THE SITATE OF TEXAS

be«»« enclosed within an enclosure ; 
of le»» thon fi»*> thousand iff.-» by 1 
frncf, that plaintiff* and those!

T H E O Ï O W A  STOCKMAN

n o tic  e  o f  a n  e l e c t io n
Pm *  ft

»hall U- levied on all taxable prop interest payment date fire year» be posted at leunt four public plfcc*
erty of »aid Cro<!;ett County, sub- after the date o f aaid bond«; and eg in Crockett County, one of

Ilia* on thin jei-t to taxation tor the purpose ot that advalorem taxes are to be which shall be at the Court Houa#
. . pay• nr inten-.t on »aid Bond» and levied annually on all taxable door thereof. All qualified voters

Commissioner» Court to provide a «inking fluid lor tne property within »aid county suf- who are property tax paying may
iemption thereof at maturity, I fieU»« *- ...... » * . . -------- ■ - - otera

propoui- 
printed 

for

TO TOK SHKHIKF OK AX Y COS'. ' wh„7n' undVr tE w S - * . " ? ,  ‘Ì 0** i It remembered
S'lAlII l. o f  ( ROC KKTT (U t '\ .  b»*«-u m poaaes.Hion of »l ■ i*" i * 'T  l®H* dm ° f  March A II min ,h '  *vr m i i>*i )*>•« . . .
TV- CK FETING : , p eo  ^ y  unde. , Honorable CommU»,jler» Coùr ' F * " *  '« « «  « ¡ d  L n d »  and * ’ •••"•« «**

You are hereby Commandt-d to right, n g » d  -• f - c <*,m ot * "  ..........  urt ,0 nrovid* « r n i , , .  »....a •„.. «onually on
summon .la»i ph Baumgartner uad ! » f  title from 
the link now n heir» o f Joseph Baum ; with all the 
gartner by making publication of ! duly recorded 
thi» Citation once in each week Texas, for more 
for four consecutive week» prev. ! y**ar* prior __
Wu- to the return day hereof, in suit or the ucertul © f“ * 01 *n‘* Wi|H*. She
-»me newspaper published In your|of action to détendant./ Ji r* “ ** ■ owH. county clerk, wherem»« «»... ’ •«••• ->uci >»«. , Jln
fcuuty. If there hi. a news,u,per *ame adveraly in‘ flow in g  buxine»» l u\ n" .  *  , 7 ' • > -  f.ve percent in- 
pubn»» . d there-n. but if oof. then out Averne «Uim bv a«* 1 ' 1 *"‘ l ',Pr “ '"»urn. payable semi-
in the ci»rest County wheie a » ’ i n o r a l i . , « ’ »»¿REAS. there has been fil thirty year»
......... . w Published, to appear ¡tiff, claim said 1»-,i , ! . / / * ' . M in the CommisMjoner» < ,mrt ,,r " "  h" ■*' with option o» pay“  ' ‘ ‘ “  n* ,,n'- *»r more o f said dénomma -

dato 
»aid

the

It is further ordered that the 
foregoing be published in the O-

«er K»»-
en by publication in a newspapi r 
publish *d in Crockett County, f< r
ihr e »ucre• c ve week» and in ad- 7onu gtocknuiñ for~threiT »Üm m -
timori thereto i«>r thrtf w**vk* _____ _ . ____  -r

r * on novels* .Hi,all (ConUnuHl Un Page 6 í

.. - ••« a**»vj
thereof. . j » j, an-swer and upon trial, they have
l»t Monday in • I • .  . »_.< judgment for the title and posses-

“ 7, *5 5  rt.. Î..ïtH 'e. ?. » -  •" ......... . srll «  C.
rii. A l l- V ... ¡n titutian, for can ellation ot any!

he
• — ...................... . . c.w h i» manuaiory on tuig Court

' ' ' “ 'lin g  .is in l l ows:  ■ , i ,u. t, ,.j,-. non,  it i» tSeri*-
•I'KTITIOS EOK ELECTION 

Otoña, Texas 
March 10. 19U0

lore ordered that an election be 
eld thioughout Ciockett County, 

in the «evi ral election precinct»

!«■( «»• ~ ------ -- -- - —
answer a petition filed ... ----------- , v_ u - ltall„n
Court on the 7th day of February, j **lai»a of the deferdanf* «r March 10. |y;to ' "Tg!..... r' “ 1 '
A D 1M0, in a aait. numbered oa up>u taeir tit’ - -„r cinud T*» THE HONOKAKI K COM -» ' /**■•* el election precinct»
•h. * . l c  . .  » a  C r t  » 0  m  I,-. u ' r  . , 7  *,*“ '-?*■ *•> « * * 0 .
Wherein Thoms. T. Mollowm. and K M |Vw..|| ... ,, tr m K1T COI XTY. TEXAS- ,0> ,fo ne whother

E x *  ner. ,.nd the thp «"dersigned.' resident
,  - - -  «  M

Thomas Jones. Independent E x *  " c. .,rd the r - rd m ere,,
utors of the Estate o f K. M Dow. Cro reti County. , a ,.louj  ut ,I’ ''0pr rU .»“ '‘ •M.ving Voters of
ell. deceased, are Plaintiff», and their t tie. tor s . , « i  .. . “ !’rtn ' ' ,’,|f  t_ County. Texas, hereby re-

li» general andJoseph Baumgartner and the un- “ ' ,t '* of' auit, and 
known heir» of Joseph Baumgart- e,p. table rehef 
>irr ai-e Defetidaiit.s. and a brief Herein f ail Not but have liefore 
statement of plaintiff’ s cauw o f <ii"- ' "urt, at it» next regular 
action being as follow s: term, this writ w h your return

That on the first day of Feb- *b-*reor.. shown  ̂ >w -.ou have 
l;i;iO. Plaintiffs, a» such **x,‘' i*ed the o r -

lawfully »eired *, ve-i ijnder r:y and and seel 
d t o irt, c  ■ ;Tiee in Ozona,

Tor «e«l». i....... re-
*r t of <>.»*»*«* on »peotfullj petition y.,ur II noiable

Choice Meat«
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Phone 29

and possessed o f the following de- of -a i C oir:, 
scribed land situated in Cro ' ,-tt Texas 
County. Texas, being a 'l o f  the <>n tuis the Uè* * * ' *' ------ » » t 4*»l \ I \

imary.
Executors. 
a 
se

------- --------- .. _ . . ...
North hall' o f »urvey Jt7. block Oli, 
(BASF Ity. Co. lunii eontainin-c 
‘tUU res. dercribed a» fedirne s: 
Bcginning at a r<wk mouml at N\V 
•trn*. i ! survey 11J, thi» M k fnr 

sE corner of this tract; theiu, 
West I91M» vrs. to SF nii'nrr of 
Mir tè tlus block: theni North

A D :r*3o
SFAI. - 

Cleri Distri
i • u.M. Texas 

I-1 --'led this J 
ar ,\ I» î .",o

Husseli.

Body ;o order an Election to b«- 
held in -a d Crockett Ccninty. to 
determine wliether or n<>t thè 
botids ->f -aid County shall Ih- is- 
sued in un aniount o f Three llund- 
rsd-bevente-five Tliou,aiid <'¡7'».-
')tK> IVO lallars. for thè purpose of 
thè construction. m unteti.mh-c and 
'«peration of macudannzi < , grav- 
eleil or paVed road and ttirupó.e», 

. ,y o f February ur in aid thereot. in (onnectlon 
•c:th State or Federai uid or both 

Russell <>n liighway U7 and thè *>/"iia ;ind 
Crockett !•:» ritti art road in thi» county, and 

at sur i Election *.o bave »ubmit- 
of Febru- 'ed to th • n-udent pruperty ,a:;

!>.iy i:ig voterà ot saiil lotinty, th< 
18-1 ;u, dion whe*her tir no! taxe;-

< ,eO.
>urt.

950 vru to N\V romei* of orig itial
. urv y ::7; theinee Fast 11 »’1 vr<
to «*tak< and mound in \i f ot
survey 2l> this block; th¡enee■ S
950 vi o 1*. /i rtning. patvrt*1■I to
K. M V"Well ’>> the State of r1 ex

A pi.1 '.'th. 1 Sè. by le':tvr pat-
eni» No 217 Vol. : tha * nn the
day am1 year atorosaid !>-t ••nd
: nt.s tinlawfully entered u|i>on isaid
premi»«-- and ejected |•luir :itr»
therein >m and unlawfully w it h -
hold fr«>m themi the po -ion
thereof. to thei r damage in tn.-

i c  not i of -aut i ’ounty »hallj|
• i.-sued in an amount of Three 

' Seven! • -five Thou-.llldi 
70.00o.00 dollars to be u -ed .l

i -nu'- tIon w .th Statefg 
I > l< i.d aid i . both, for the j-.r 

: eon struct ion and opeu-

i  : cl - ... ..................
■ County, • this i ourt having this a s  

I-.i <ed an order di signa! i ig  
H .-!iw.i\ No. 27 and the Or n.v ~
K.1I nhart Road « -  the Highway- S  

which the funds derived f r  m ~
. d hundí shall be e\|iende(l>. S  

h bonds to i-» od  in denomina- 
• One Thousand ICOOivOO- ^5 

Ini-- i i h and bear inlere.- t .it ÎE:
I !» o f f IV« per cent per an ~  

abl- ,m annually arili ~  
th in , years after their £  

w h o- o-- ,-f paying on« - r ~
■ id denominations at any ~E

p il l i l i • || |» rIll L* ~

~  n

tieneral Building Contractor ::-

Any Kind of Building Anywhere i

Estimates Cheerfully Given '

L .  L .  Bew ley J
Phone 130

lillilitiiiiilliiî iiltlliillMliilltiillliHdiiiiilllilllllllllllilllll'IllllllllHIÎ

am of J.Vshi.oo; that the renson- __
able ■ mm I rental \alui of .«aid 
. nd ;i • i | emi es is $.*00.1)0: Tney ^  

-tinw lurthe'- in this relat.on tha! 
on or ut t!i<* 23rd d.i of .July == 
1>"<. F M. I’owell conveyed the 
afore.-.r.d lards to Joseph Baum- =  
gartner. who executed his rer’ a n 
;ii"tnis»or> vemlor's lien notes iu ^  

n-.deration thereof; that in the —  
I’onveyanrp from Powell to Baum- 
,-.ir!i*i • the superior title and X en 
i.ir'i li.-n v.ns retaimsl to »«-cure ^  

tin payment of the aforesaid note«* 
and indeb'.eslness. That thereafter. —  

-.re than forty years ago. the -a d 5?- 
.Jr eph Baumgartner defaulted in ^  
the payment o f the consideration s r  
fer -aid lands and the above de- ^
■ ril ' d notes, wholly failed and re- ;sr 
. i- ell to liquidate ..nil pay off the ^  
.mie. and abandoned the lands so j=r 
■nveyed to him and lett the St.-te. =  

without any provision for the pay 
tnent of the consideration tor »aid S  
lard, w .thou* tne !.nox » Jge oi j *
, nsent ot the said F. M Powell. X  
That because of the default and 
abandonment by such purchaser; g *  
K. M. Powell re-entered and re- as  
took po»S4««4on of said land cum- S  
celling and annulling at the -ame g -  
time the Executory purchaiw and —  
-ale to said Joseph Baumgartutt ; ac  
that in addition to the superior SE 
title and vendor’« lien, aaid Joaeph S  
Baumgartner ex«H uted d«W of g  
trust on said land to H. W. Baylor , ^  
Trustee fur u«e wnd Imnef-.t of K. S  
M. Powell the legal holder and ~  
'»ner of said tndebt«*dness; that 55  

hr made dtifault in the term« and 3=
• onditiotu of said deed of truat. j 55
and by reason thereof said E. M S  
Powell was compelled and did can- j S  
cel and annul said conveyance a , S  
'< it-said, and retook l»v»»es»'o» of ST 
'•aid laud and has been in peace-1 •
able continuous use and possession ' ;
-rnder title and the cancellation of j 
»aid contract of purchase and sale. j 
c ntinuoualy for more than thirty, 
year», that by reason thereof de-1 
frndants lost all right, interest
-.nd title hi said land; that plain-'
'itTs have b«-«’n in peaceable, eon 
tinuuus and adverse posei-rsion of 
¡ml land, cultivating, using and

• «Joying the same under »!«■• d» du ;
■> registered, m.d paying tax-'« : 
-hereon as th«‘y accrued for a twr [•
" I of more than five year« pr< i 
"ding January 1st, !!)P.O. mid In i

"<■ the rommencemi-nt of this •
■uit. that they have in ■ <>u i
unuous, (H-aceabb- nnd adverse j 
c »session of said land claiming.;: 
cultivating, uaing and enjoying J 

c s»m,. without adverse claim1;
? any one for a period of more 
‘r'*n t, n y««ni prior to the com , 
"vencement of this auH; that all J 

I**'! baa at all aa<d time i

A  I III. SI I IN I  I  AM ID*, i V i \ l *

■ A l  t  l  - l  iil M I  I  11 I *S

F r e n c h  F a s h i o n  F i  v i  e

C IT Y  A U D IT O R IU M  
S A X  AN G ELO , T E X A S

F R I D A Y  O N L Y ,  M A R C H  28th

afternoon performance—3:00 sharp 
night performance — 8:00 sharp

Over sixty original French drosses, imported 
from France will bo shown, together with 
American replicas of each one. During tho 
course of the revue wearables for practically 
every occasion will l>e shown; clover sports 
wear, charming afternoon dresses, imported 
coats, coat suit-s, and intriguing evening 
gowns.

Gowns will be modeled by mannequins who 
are natives of France, and famous in renown 
ed dress salons. Short vaudeville sketches 
will be given l>etween promenades and mus
ic will be furnished by Keating’s Serenaders.

Write Miss Lilli Barr, personal shopper, for 
tickets if you plan to attend. Out-of-town pat
rons will be assured seats if we are advised.
Write immediately and if possible plan to come 
to the afternoon revue.

To the Subscribers of the 
jar» Angelo Telephone Co.

W t ing to g.v> >"U the bos
» . b th. • w th your couixtrat < n y
n< jk‘ '•::d of etti h conversation.

■ ■ rVK'c possible, but 
can help us bv » ng-

1 n :-i - way it » ill  eliminate the operator coming in on the
;c and it will enable her to g v, you fa-t«r Iwal and long 
tan e s TV e an»: also reduce the "bu»y" reports.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Be Ready for Your 
Trip This Summer

V A C A T IO N  Time is not 
far off, yet there is time to start a vaca
tion fund which will at least help meet 
the cost of any trip you plan. The amount 
you can save in a little while will surprise 
you. especially if you save each week.

n:*?::::;;;:; ::u;«.».i u r  ¡.i:i i i . ;

ppr* e, m t « i $t -â j
c r r i f i i - i vi 

ta. it > .al

Ozona National Bank
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(Continued On Page 5)
give week» beginning with the* 
week ami that the Clerk ot' this 
eourl issue the notice» and #ee 
that »ante are properly published 
and posted a* above ordered

CHAS K. DAVIDSON 
County Judge.

A TTEST: GEORGE RUSSEM, 
Countv Clerk 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTS OF CROCKETT

I. GEORGE Rt'SSEl.l.. Clerk of 
the county court in and for said 
County and State, do hereby cer
tify that the foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of the Order for 
an Election ordered by the Com- 
miaai'iners Court of Crockett 
County, as the same appears oil 
record in my offi»e in Vol. 3, page 
801. Commission« rs Court Mm 
utes of Crockett County.

Given undei n.y hand allil aral 
o f otTu i- at Oxona. Texas, this the 
11th day Mar« h A l' 0

“ G U N M A N ’S BLUFF”
iContinued from page 3)

till to-morrow.'*
She led the v«a> into a ; rowsy 

little parlor and cloned the door 
i onimunicating with the shop cure 
fully.

**lt'» lucky 1 had the r«*oni done
up for you today," she said "I'm 
a rate one for getting thing* done 
in time. Will you come this way, 
Mi What's-your-name?”

"Curiosity im|ielled him to fo l
low her At the first sight c>l that 
dingy shop I e hail been tempted 
t«> find a n« w foothold to life, but 
now he wri t aftei the woman al
most ga'ly For that was the me- 
radicabJe weakness of I uk« Mad- 
tliaon . a « onsuming « uriosity as to

«SKAI George Russell,
County t !« .s ,  ̂ rockett County, 
Texas.

what would happen next.
At »«»me time or other there had 

been built a small annex to the 
house; the duor* were firmer, the 
doors seemed heavier. She opened 
one of these and showed him into 
a room, the > omfort ol w hich was 
rather stagy ring. He expected to 
see sonieihiiig particularly unin
viting, and it is possible that, had 
this l»een the . ase. he would have 
declined the lodging and gone 
elsewhere Hut the tied was neat, 
the sheets spotless; the furniture, 
though plain, was ample, and a 
small fire burned III the grate. "To 
an the room, she i xplaincd, al , 
most apologetically. and led hint 
to understand that this luxury was 
impermanent.

#  *  *

Danty lo -ked at Margaret in hor 
i tied nmsii-n.ent. Hi* consterna
tion w a« almost i omu

“ You've given back all the ition-
«H*Mg.«a»*n'i* ” *

«4 ontmued on next page)

. . .  To Facilitate Hotter Service, 
and Give Patrons the Full Benefit of Modern Transpor
tation, the Ozona Truck Company Operates I'nder 
Class “ A ” Railroad Commission Rules.

If you have any kind of transportation problems to solve 
see or call Horace Rogers or Phone 3, and you will get 
the best to l>e had. Just tell us what you want, when and 
where and we will get the job done with the least pos
sible expense and annoyance to you.

Winter and Summer, Rain or Shine, patrons of the O- 
zona Truck Company are assured a first class transpor
tation sen d ee.. . .  Put us to work.

From The South's 
Most M o d e rn  
Flour M ill...

Service
For the Entir e 
Community

With a Complete Line of General Merchandise, 
Groceries, Hardware, etc.. . .  we give a Service 
to the city of Ozona that no soecialty store can

W IT H  Three departments, three se|>- 
arate telephones and a staff of trained clerks, we are in 
a position to offer the people of Ozona a brand of Serv
ice they can appreciate.

Phone 280 Our Dry Goods Department is well stock
ed with a large variety of work clothes, children’s 
clothing, shoes, piece goods, bolt goods, hosiery, 
dresses, hats. e tc .. . .  And very reasonably priced.

Phone 279— W e carry a complete stock of high grade 
fresh groceries, vegetables, fresh fruits and cured 
meats. Our delivery of your orders telephoned or 
selected personally is prompt and courteous.

Phone 2 7 a -  For the convenience of the ranchmen of 
Ozona we carry a full line of Hardware, Windmills, 
Engines, Pumps, W ell Supplies etc.

Groceries Dry Goods-Hardware

CHRIS
Phones 278-279-280

Here’s A  Chance To Get

Genuine “1847” Rogers
Silverware

i

Milling engineering and re
search have produced great im
provement in flour mill design, 
equipment and operation.

All of the latest developments 
and most approved ideas are em- 
Uxiied in the new half-million 
dollar plant of the Univeral Mills 

the Home of

G O L D  M E I > A I ,  K L O l  K
Manufactured by Universal Mills. Ft Worth. Texas

TH E  S A N IT A R Y  FLOUR FROM  T H E  
SO U TH  S M O ST M ODERN M ILL . . . 
YO U R  GROCER H A S IT !

Try a Sack of Thi» 
N E W  and BETTER  
F l o u r  T o d a y !

Phone 154

Mike Couch

Coupons Redeemable At Stated Value 
In This Famous Silverware

With each 25-cent purchase in laundry service we 
will give one coupon issued by the manufacturers of 
“ 1847”  ROGERS S IL V E R W A R E  and redeemable by 
them under the plan outlined on the coupons.

Here is an opportunity to build up a new set of high
est grade silverware A B SO L U T E L Y  FREE. Each cou
pon sets out the number required for the different piec
es and sets. Save your coupons until you have enough to 
get the piece or set you want and send them in.

This is strictly an advertising offer made by the Rog
ers manufeturers. They furnish the premiums of silver
ware all we do is distribute the coupons. Our prices 
will remain at the same low level while we are offering 
you this added inducement to patronize your home 
laundry.

Model Laundry
Rub Millrr, Mirr oo— Oxana, Tixn*

■V—
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.»ri I N M A N ’ S  BLUFF” conversion. Her *tti-“ C U n IV IA ri J  U L íV * tud* «a» » dead «all |,u||t »orow

hi> easy path, and at tne moment

Hage ?.

(Continued From P«»« 6'
he It ive you * l'e stammered. ,-■-«■ - -  - ----- ■■—  • ■» „ « I i i r r u a ,  ij„

..w h> shouldn’t T  I have e- ning told h.m that «o long an he 
It Hit- on." ehe .«aid. "Mr. hud her on b:« side ;ht*: e w«t no

S* ' truntoo o f the fund. Is M I N  why ho *hou : lost hope —
i f . .. .n i  nlltiU-'i '* Un li .1 .I . l .. !.. *•

He could not reaiat aakiug this 
queation. though he realised even 
a« he .poke the word« that he wan

it -rented uBacoUbie He had to guilty t a tactical "erró"" 
play for time nou ; h a native run- h ,. . „  .•-*'* her stiffen; that «-old 

«me ba.-k to the heuutiful

„ «iiffi» lent allowance." He hud dreamed of h . rtdred« of
no
Stile«

„lid only ***** at her. dumb thousand«, there «till was un odd 
,\|| In« fine «fileno « had thousand or tw ■ for t e picking 

¡„ell blown uway «« a feather of and po« :bl> . greater haul it he

1 » _  *! . . « . I  ' * V l ' U  . . .  , 4 . to K ave

*Je* again. your brother'« life; instead, whoa
“ That i« entirely a matter be- "^ou owe something to Hex'« he found he wa« ruined, he hound» 

tween l.uke and me," she »aid "I memory," he «aid. “ I don’ t know ed him «till further into the mire, 
huve made thi« me«», I an. afraid, *hat you’re feeling about l.ukr. Ili« god i« money —** 
and I must get out of It.*’ hut there'» a fact that can’t b--1 ■ ——

In hi« desperation in- blunder'd blinked. l.uke could have eaveJ (Continued next week)

c

».-ave
t'oi

town «»»•».* -------; ' — * — * ** "  ’*«»
M blown by a gale. She «av- played the game hre-.wily 

* him tli** trouble of «peaking and "When ip. >, • ;
Inn. time to recover himself, for Rondahim
he went on:

h.t» never b* <-n ili 1 an« 
ini, rl.uk

•'In two day*’ tin'«." he «aid 
quickly - quickly rh;.» he rval-

,jm ,. in went »way ««*•»* 1,11 1 ized -he had wor... i t n to  the 
I i ,t * i on nui«i have M-I.l tha t  h ou r  "A- „mu a« I ' a i n t h a t

I almost teel a thoupi: I l.u K- I» n R< ! I - al zn to h im ” 
will'd to be «ent. to give mo

Jones Saddlery Co.
"Cowboy Outfitter*"

HOOTS— SADDLES—SI»IJR> < HAI’S— LUGGAGE 

A HT I. i:\Tf1Klt HOODS

,.v u -* tor the terrible way |¡ni-
1 treat

'Exactly what vi i; •. .u «uv to.
OZONA - - TEX \S

some u-d l,uke." She smiled "I 
;houl«l uiuomfoitable

I fought my money made any 
' to you in your «*••'* me.

Panton Happily, you’re n rich 
ran

Iluiit> s|i»wl>. lit* had
morning received a warning 

tv,,m h banker, for he had been 
.■„•miing money and losing larg- 
u,,,. Ht his favorite gaming house 

the faith that his financial r>«- 
.¡tlon would soon he una*«nih'b!e 

With an effort he recovered hi« 
balance and forced his voice into 

tone of indifference.
-I'm not -uro that veu’iv w.«e. 

0i,I iou consult your lawyer"
She »hook her head 
••In matter« of conscience one 

t|,ie« not consult lawy ers." she sc id 
quietly.

It was difficult enough to make

PO LITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

For Congressman-—I tit h District.
F. I Pat MURPHY -Sat An 

gelo.
K K THOMASON KI I'..

For County Ta\ Assessor—
O \\ SMITH ( Re-election»
W M JO II MG AN

For Sheriff- -
W S. WILLIS ( Re-election

For < minty Treasurer—
TOM i ASBKKK lRe-election)

For County t lerk—
GKO. RUSSELL (Re-election)

For Hist Atty.-lI2lh Dist —
KIi YARBROUGH, XlcCamey | 

, -
THE ST VTE OF TEXAS 
Mil MY OF CROCKETT

WHEREAS as County Judge of 
Crm-kett County, Texas, I have 
been prtitn lied by more than 
twenty of tin- legally qualified
■ "ter- nt each of the following con 
t.gun i ■ !„ mon school District«

• said ( ounty praying for the 
,>n»olidation for school purposes, 
!' tla I'.-, tic Con mon Sehool l>isf-j 
et Ni I tn i Graham Common

S'diool 1». ti.it No, 2, the K.vJ |>'* 
t:':ons being filed in my office on

• 20th , February A D. 19-
30. |

Nov. • re, I, ('has. E. Dav-
.«nit, ( tint' Judge of said Coun

ty. hereby , rder that on Saturday 
t - 22nd day of March A.D. 1930.
, i eleeti, . b»- held at the J W. 
tdueu« ranch house in said C.ra- 

.it” Common School District No 
2 and at the Court House in Ozona
• tt -aid O.-.ona Common School 
1 ’ «tint No l. t0 determine by 
•»»a",rit o' ombined votes wheth 
»•' or no', said rontiguou« romaion 
- ho,,I d «t ict* be consolidated 
: i srho"l pin: «es. Polls will op- 
in at 3 o’clock A M. and clo.se at

o'clock P.M. The manner of hold- 
•,g *aeh elections w ill be the same 

in general election*, and re
turns be made to the Cotwniasfon 
vs Court. Those favoring consoli 
dation shall have written or print 
' t on their ballots “ F’or Consoli
dating Common School Districts 
Numbers One and Two for School 
Purposes”, and those opposed hall 
a»e written or printed on their 
allots "Against Consolidating 

1 mnion S hool Districts numbers 
'bie and Two for School l ’urpos- 
r' Trank McMullen and Jeff Om 
rus *fe appointed Judg.-» of Ele, 
*"n *n hold the election in Dist 

r ct Two (2), and John II Bat! y 
«t»d Houston 8. Smith are appoint 
'■I Judges to hold the election id 
»aid District No. 1.

Thi» order is also the r. tier <■'
■ i,h election, and same will b< 
Published 'or twenty days prior

»aid election in The Ozona 
•v °rkman. * newspaper published 
11 Crockett County. Texas Dated 
bona. Texas, this 2*’.th day of

* '•'•runry \ !»
( has E Davidson, County 

' ige of Crockett County. Texan.

I
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*♦ *■

New Permanent Wave Machine 
Theo Patra Parlor

Wave gi v ¡out use of steel clip- or heater« and in short-
I time t *i . • f (.. Practically no discomfort to th«- patron.

Wav, zi.» .-.,th spiral or Cro,;ui I.- met* <1. Call at any 
f '.itt'l I w '. • glad to demonstrate the method.

' ! :«  Ruby \V:t!I.■ ■ e. Oj rato;

COMPARE VALUES
Refo r e  y o u  B u y  an

AUTOM ORILE

8.0tr vhartfVH f o r  eìi.v#r ih a i  io n  o f  1 h<* n vir F o r d  

s a v e  y o u  a t  to a st  «sr»1I to  MT.l in  a d d it io n  to 

tju* m a n y  s a r i n y s  in  m a k in y  tho r a r

I '»;irsi- arr ({ai 4 vsh«*n w r y  d«»llar cminta. Tlie  
¡lerioi! o f r*-rkli‘«s *ì|m*iiiIìii"  ìh ovrr. P*-n|»|p are 

'2 .)it:^ li.u k t*> ih*« " imh! ol»l*fa>«hi«in<‘il |iritn ij»l« s *»f 
tlirift and cronum y. Valli«* is atitiin !»«•; iijì «ar«-fullv 
« ,m»id«*r«*d.

S .wlicre ìm ilii-« m oro im portant i Ikiii in llw  «•«•!«**•- 
i'vitt ;*f an untorrmhilr. I *»r thè purelitioe < f t» «'tir 
re ì ;rs* t-nt» a «•oM?>jd«Tah1e inv«*slniriit. Il *»1.onl«l noi 
1« cl» i i«h*il «>n Imrricdly, ì m t  «ntly afl<*r an al»/.Ì1 1 2  

» , ry im portant factor tliat i««>ncerna cosi, vaiti«* unti 
jt' riorm unce. 'I li«* tim e to «lo tilia is licfore Iniving—  
not aft« rwar«I v»h«*n it is too late.

O  N niF, basi» o f  cnsl, perform ance and thè actual 
coRìpurutive w urlh «»f every puri, thè new Foni is a 
»a’ uc far alis»v«* thè priecyou  pay. It ia inaile «if hetter 
m ateriala and with jfreater «-are and aeeiiraey becuiisc 
o f thè re: «*^ni/.e«l eflìeiency unii econom y o f lo rd  
r.>..;tn la« ^urin¿ inctlioda.

'i ne valué o f  t h n e  m etliod* is know n ami under- 
»!« k1 !»> inilliona «»f people. It in nut generally reul- 
i/cd , huw«*ver» thut theae sam e principies o f eflìeiency 
and u  ;u:otny are applicd also to every slrp  in thè d is
tribuì ion «»f thè Foni rar. T he low co»t o f  aellinp. 
ti.-.i tiriti.'ì finte paym enta, e ie ., m rans a «lirrct sa vini: 
to yeu »1 ut lea-st $.»0 to $7.» in addition to thè m oney  
•ned by Foni rcon om irs in niuking thè car. Mere are 

torce reasona why thia is so.

i l )  'l'h^j Foni dealer does business un a small«*r 
nitirgin o f  prtdil l>ec a use o f  lift* greal«*r nnniber t»f

rar« liV sell«. His d i-count «>r rotiiniissioii i» the Io h -
c-t t»f any autoiiiobib* dealer. TLc «liffcreuce in vt»ur 
favor, ranging frot a 2.V ' to acuri' á*>' ’ , conics riglit 
«»If l ’ ii price you [ .»> f. : he tar.

(2)  'î In* l i rd 1 barges f >r {'man«'in2 are low.

(.'*) \ o  e»fM*n «ivo r . i r j c  ,.. ipment i -  n ceded when you 
"l uy i Fort!. I lit* ■ ur  .ne* tu* factory ready for use. 
The f.o.I». prier iiu lu.! *■» t Tri *lt*\ sliatlcr-proof glass 
v. ind Iticid and an evt: .i >! Hike wheel, in addition
to four Ilnuduille double--i •»in': shock absorbers and  
fully t v ! «et! four-w heel !»rjk> «. \ny accessories you 
may vv i b for your indiv ¡dual lastrare soltl 1 oitsidcrably 
below the u uul price«. i\o:ic o f  these ehargea for sell- 
in«. financing or accessori«*»» is r.iarkt*«! up or increased  
to cover a high trade-in all .wu'icc on a used car.

(.«■t all the facts, tl crcfor«, before you buy and  
figure t».it ju st  what you arc getting for your auto
m obile dollar*. C o  beyond the f.o .b . price and find 
tint how m uch m ore you pay the dealer than  
the dealer pays at the factory. Analyze the used-car 
allowance. Com pare a!l charges —  item  for i t e m -  
value for value.

W  III.N you do this you will have a new appreciation 
o f what the Ford M otor Com pany and Fort! dealers 
are doing to keep flow 11 the r«»st o f  Ford cars. You  
will a l-»» know why it is possible to put so m uch real 
value into the new Ford and still retain the low price. 
The m oney you pay guts fur value in the car. It is not 
w astiti in exressive costs in m anufacturing or selling.

FOItlk AIUTO It C O M P A N Y

UIL

■ i ' l l *

‘' ì l i

■■Mr . .wrg-/."» r . nrrn>
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G O O D  C IT IZE N SH IP METHODIST NOTES

CContinued From Pago 4) ' * ai,t Sund») w  j>r«achi.id th* {ntr^ani< in Templi», whore

I Mian Jr-**i« Ingham i* v initing' th« ».«k -«nd  in Drl Rio the gue*t we«k* on a aprakiitp tour o f thr 
| hrr parents, Mr. an) .Mrs. B. It Mi** Javklyn Bruce Grannf*. Diatnct at which time h« will rfl*-1

Mr.---------------- ----------------------------- -—  in , ;  ,,f ;t series of sermons on the ' I 1 p u t )  nt till R -«e ll Sat
4. Patriotism as evidenced by Apostles t reed. Next Sunday will nif •‘ rr *; ‘ ' * '.urdnv evening.....i ... __ . l .......v „  ,  . _________ . . . ._____n . ,  fe ,t s o (  \ Itaj burns.

Miss tirannia entertained »ith  a »u^s the issue before the people. Dr. G . Miller, M. D.

loyalty to, and knowledge of, the ))t. following up the same line Th,
purpose expressed in the pream
ble of the Constitution of the Uni
ted States.

5. No pupil shall rtcei\e the 
Sons of the American K*v. luto ■ 
Medal v>l:o is no •« in 
and in i> rsonal hah r-

"I f the youth o f  our schools ar» 
striving for these ideal* a- thus 
outlined, and are rc ign ixed  by 
ure attat InSCitmK et tr 5rhrj 
their t tmrades as having in a 
measure attained them, it is evi
denced that a remarkable achieve
ment has been reached.'

ENTERTAINS WITH HUIIN.K

subject will i*e “The t'hrist ol
God." The one following will be 
"Jesus, th»- S n ot Mary.”  All who 
are interested in some of the 'an- 
Uc mentals arv>und which the

!>e»-t n ehurch has been built will R m 
tei>st«*d in this series of sem 

The semi >n next Sunday morn 
mg will be ■ u the subject concern 
ing which the t r-t gr«at c> ntro 
\ers\ of the hurch t'M« place He 
believe th;,: one of the cardinal 
truths was saved for the church 
It >ou are really interested in the 
foundation o f the church this 
sermon and ti e a h , r* fallow ng 
w II help W* v ¡1 in th 
future pr»«, h on th- H<»ly Ca'ho 
lie Church, which -tat« non! - so

K. It liaggi tt. Jr
[first of the week from Temple 
where he took Ml Baggett f»>r
medical attention. On his return 
horn«- he »»rmt b» Eort \V«>rth on

bu - mess mission.

Mr« C. rrnth» is of W’ichitx^r 
E. .Is is V -P ng hei parents, Mr.
and Mr« Favelle Schwalbe.

His platform, published in The
I Stockman in January, contained a) *c< 0'**1 ‘ m,t l *1 ug Store N0 | 

rc- , n. I th. Murphy Vùil» Ozona |î’ lank ' » ' ‘•ring a prote, tive tan« ORk-t Phone 243 -  Re«. Rh** 4,
I n Interest O f His 

Race For Congress
Ion Sheep ami Goats. Wool and Mo- 
jhalr, tattle, hides etc.

Mr. Murphy is a native of West
0-1-30.

K ! Pat) Murphv, San Angelo r" li an‘ ' ha* b“en a «um ber » f .
At: ,.»» and Candidate for Cong, ^ e  h.m Angelo Bai sime l'Jlft. j

He Ila« often ».«iteti in tuona and j 
lu.s rnany friend* here. who feci.

I h, s|«-nt Saturdav vi siti ny t^hl he is thè proper man l'or Con- 1 
¡1 «a,* and making 1 • w acquaint- gre«.« b» cause he ih a nativi « t thè j

Mrs. O. 
returned

law is and young son 1,111 
id.a front 1 ubbock. 11,1

m Oxona. Mr Muinhv wa« tamh country.

last Friday evening with eight bad), m.sun.ierste by th■ ■
not I

the church.
Sunday School at P.45 W 

the il:,-- that will u s  >g:t vcu.
There »11 not be preaching eerv 

ices Suini. night; t .t w. mvit< 
t-| attend the «ervtces

table« ol bridge a! the hom, of hi t 
sister. Mrs, Wa>ne West. Refresh 
merit« consisting of Havanan 
cream and cakes were served at 
the conclusion o f trie games Those 
enjoying the hospitality wen Mis
ses Gracia Swanson. Wanda and a"  " ur 
Gussii- VVats«in. Msrv \jgustme. 'he I
Mar» Kin« aut, Kathryn Raggett.
M i i v i i  Roth, B* ilah  R a g g ett  Me
ter Bungee, I.oi< Kiddle. Rachel 
Grattan Te«st«* K' «. Lwcth ..ltd 
Eleanor Inghain. Mr. ard Mr« 1 pie th:« »•• » where their Sheffield 
Marshall Montgomery, and C aurte ’* 1 Mr«.« Kathryn B a .g e f.
Denham, Klbert S..ifler. Ri< hard * ' ' ' '  !or medical attention 
Ft11» '  II, Kltt

Mis s Mary Cl ildrcs*. w ho recent 
|y underwent an operation in San,

*-*r Angelo, re' . t.cd to her l.ome here ",i ' ^a.u-ation.« to "uppoi-t hi- 
*■ u ..,in-..|.,k »andalacy in every county in thi

W ednesday.________  | District and had visited in prat-
u .  „ t  vi._ Warren C layton '" **"■' ‘ ••«nty dining t h,

».st sixty day*, lie will return to

"What is the most outstanding 
» out n out ion that ch.mistrv has,

he had pr.fi-ct- given to the world?"
'Blondes."

51 r. and Mrs 
are n .'«aii Angelo attending th> 
Catti ,  omen'« Convention ¡Crockett County vvithit .»

"I.» mi me $5 will you 
d've only got 12.50"

"Well, give me that. I ll trust 
f«\v vou for the re*f ."

Thwougn B>e Examinât uaa 
Co: reel and ComfortableC.I»**, 

at s Nominal c « t

Otis O tical Co.
O L SARKIS

Western RMcrvs u ie  Building 
on Bt auree ard Avenu.

Mr. ai d Mr« Raymond lb m et 
wei-e convention visitoi* in Si.it 
Angelo ttr ne*da>.

l.o»t i Small p  ¡»I j« cket knife, 2 
1-2 mi. h. long. l.o«t between 
<t na Nation »4 Rank and Mothei 
Hoover’s r» «idence 1 itwral re. 
ward for return to Hale Garage

■t’l-íi

.Alt- losephiti« long by spent

Young Ja> k Hag-lst. n. hi!,
Hagelstein. Hugh Childre*«. Jr.
Leonard Hen*ley. Dwainr Puckett,
Pa*» ■ al Northcutt, Jame« Baggett 
Buster Augustine, R T Taylor 
and Alvin Harrell

Mr« Kvurt White and Mr* Beta 
Hawk.a.« return»»! Tuesday from 
Tempi* where Mrs. White rev, fit
ly U' l - rwi  nt an op» rat - |

"Babe" iM.iihV- returned the l For weiphinjr stock, wool and other num- 
fir*t t the »e, k from Fort worth J tTous uses ¡xTOund the ranch, Fairbanks Pit- 
wher. he attend» t?. !-v.*tovk less Scales will be a trreat help to the ranch

men of this >^ction . . .  Low priced Easily 
installed— and ver> accurate.

Fairbanks 
Pitless Scales

Exi>< it ton

Notue of Guardian of Applica
tion for Mineral U ,» r  of Real Es
tate b\ Ward
In Re Guardianship > f Retate of 
MibC. j  Y»'ung. a minor. No 51-A 
In t "tint) Court of Cro, krtt 
Countv Texns:

No'ne 1.« hrret „• v«n that I. 
Mart a Y'«»ung. guardian of th« 
Estate ot Mildred 5 ung, a minor, 
have this day filed my Applicati n 
m the above entitled and number- 
»*i 1 ause for order of County Judge 
of t riakett Countv. Tex.i*. author 
Sing me as g lardian of thr Estate 

of «aid Mi Idi » .I 5Huitg to make 
mineral l»a a- jjK>n *ut h terms and 
conditi »»ns as the C»»ur*. may di
rect. at the following de «cri bed 
rtai e»tat« in which «aid ward has 
an interest, to-wit

A be 1 act 5153. Certif: ate I 15 
14. Bl a k GII, N ' • ot Survey 41 
G.C AS.F Rr Co of 32<i acres, sit- 
uate in Cr»M.kett ( »runty, Texas, 
said app lica to« w.H he heard by 
the County Judge at the C urt 
House m Oxona. Tex.»*, on the jstn 
day »»I March, A D Ri to

Witness my hand *K • J7:h da» 
o f March. A D

Mirth* Young,
Guardian o f Estate ot Mildred 
Young, a minor. — tc

: Superfw
i Oil Burning Refrigerator

Opcr.itinjf on about a pint of Kerosene a 
I day, the Superfex Refrigerator ¿fives city 
1 convenience to I he ranch hom e.. . . I ‘reserve 
• all kii <1- of f..odsturfs this economical, mod- 
[ ern way and have ice cubes for any number 
I t»f thinp- .̂ <uch as iced tea, frozen desserts. 
I etc.
I Come in and let us demonstrate this won-
i tlerfu! machine to \ ou.
1
1

| Ozona Hardware Company
\V. I). Barton, Manager

READ THIS TO VOI KSHI.T 
Tell It To Olliers

“ I can buy groceries at PIGGLY W IG G L Y  and gave a 
lot of money on tbem in a month’s tune, becauae every
thing ia priced low at PIGGLY W IG G L Y .

“ I can buy well known brands of quality groceries at 
P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y , which are guaranteed to give satis
faction or my money will be refunded.”
Confine your purchases »0 PIG G LY W IG G L Y  where 
you receive value on every transaction.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Groceries
Selling ¿rroceries is both our business and our hobby. 

Wo ure in the business from choice and a desire to 
serve the people of Ozona with the best jirocerics that 
can be sold, ¡incidentally, our prices are very reason
able.

Bakery Products
With modern equipment, a ti|>-top baker and an hon

est intent to make and sell only the l>est, we feel that our 
bakery products will meet with your sincere approval.

Personnel-Service
Clean, courteous, efficient clerks is another reason 

why, when you call ,3, you are assured that— "W e  Go 
the Limit to Please.”

New Spring Dresses

Fashion’s Newest Dictates 
Available In YOUR Store

A sparkling collection of the new 
Spring Season’s newest modes, em 
phasizing every new detail in chic 
bows, intricate seamings and the 
new bodice waistline effect By all 
means, see the new Silhouettes, the 
l>eautiful new effects attained in the 
Spring Offerings.

Also we are showing the new 
Spring footwear in the famous Matrix Shoes. New 
hosiery, hats and underthings. You will be delighted at 
the moderate prices of our new Spring Stock. See them 
now while they are new.

M EN! Have you seen the new H A R T -SC H A F F N E R  
& M A R X  and CUR LEE Suits for Sprirtg?

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Sells For Cash Sells For Leas


